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Tn spilo oT his loathing of the mnn, 
Murk felt bls henrt begin to hummer 
with hope. Ilo liMiked nt Kellerman 
with pathos In IiIm eyes; he could Dot 
hide Ills feelings; in* wua groping mold 
the ruins of Ills woilj mid trying to 
reconstruct them.

"I've no doubt you misunderstood 
siild Keileriumi. “My mnxx luUun
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CHAPTER XII.

And he slept, though he bad not ex- 
fected to close Ills rye* that night, 
le slept u* noundly uh hl* comrades, 

• wnkeulng. uh wuh bin habit, u few 
minutes before reveille, With 11 inllld 
•lligulurly clarified by Bleep, lie would 
B*k to parade before IiIh commanding 
officer In the morning anti xtute the 
fact*, leaving the rest to fate.

He wits not destined to, for the mime 
corporal who hiul put him on duty dur- 
|ng hl* previous afternoon "off" culled 
him Ave minute* before parade.

“You cull leave tbbiu bullous, Wes
ton.” be niiId with a grin. "You won't 
D"v<l to poll*h ’em where you're going. 
The Nerguant major wuiit* you at 
pnee.”

Murk hurried to the office, to And the 
*ergeuut major In company with one 
pf the senior captains; then he remem
bered that rumor* of the preceding 
Bvrulng hud scut the Mnjor nway with 
the Inspecting General. HI* Interview 
|uu»t be |M>*t|u>ned, then.

"Weston, you'd better get your 
breukfuMt ut once," suld the Nergcuut 
piajor. “And have your kit pucked In 
twenty minutes. You and Hartley are 
going up to the front.”

The senior captain temporarily com- 
piaiidlng the detachment unbent from 
the official air which he was trying 
terribly hard to assume.

“You were specially asked for from 
beuiiquurtiTH," he said, “with another 
pian; and Fin nenilliig Hurtley be
cause be'« your friend. They want two 
piore men for the stretcher bearer*' 
Company. We'll be Horry to lose you. 
Went on.”
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Professional Cards

MAX LUEBKE 
THE RAWLEIGH MAN

776 Sixth An W., Eumene. Or®.

R McCARGAR D D. 8
DENTIST

Neur*lgi* relieved instnntly by 
local Hpplicstion R«*»idence and 

office at Fifth and Main.
I'hono 131J Cottage Grove, Ore.

Murk" saluted and went out just as 
Hartley appeared ut the door, 
lergeaut inujor enlightened 
briefly,

“You must have some |>ull 
qunrterH, Weston,” he said, 
know Major Kelleriuiinf”

“A little, Nir,” aiiMWvred Murk grimly. 
“Well, he aeeiUM to know ull about 

you, mill he told the <>. (J. over the tel- 
rphone Unit 
be your <>. 
tilings ought

“lie's not
"No, but the stretcher beiirera aren't 

* rnedicul corps; they're uttuciied to 
the —th.”

Murk hurried away. In the bnrruck 
room, ut breakfast, the two were the 
subject of mingled JchIh und cougrntu 
lalluiiM. The stretcher hcurera, form
ing, us It were, the liiut supports of 
the liifiintry, shared with them the 
greut pr<>|H>rtlon of ciihuiiHIi-m. 
luun's schema 
Murk.

He was In n 
when the cur 
ut the end of 
lie descended Into u city, u muNliroom 
city of the supply uud transportation 
department.

A aergeuut and corporal, with nine 
or ten men of the stretcher bearers’ 
company, were walling for the two. 
The little troop wuh returning to the 
trenches lifter live duys of relief ut u 
rest camp.

"You're the two men from the base 
hospital?'* naked the sergciint. “All 
right I Full in. Right turn I Quick 
mn rch I”

They moved away down a slope and 
begun to pick their way along the be
ginning of n maze of trenches.

The 
ceased 
era Heil 
now.

Suddenly the sergeunt stopped.
"There wus ten of you," be said to 

the corporal.
“All here," reMfMinded the corporal. 
The sergeant turned to Murk. 

“Where's your mute?" he uHked.
Murk, who had been plodding along 

under Un* Itnpreaalon that Hurt ley w us 
following, turned round, to tlud Hint 
he wuh the lent of the party. Hurtley 
wus nowhere to be seen.

The sergeunt run back a few paces, 
to return breuthli-SN und red In the 
face. “He's gone, the silly fool I" he 
spluttered. “Must hnve taken the 
wrong turn ut tin* bend. Go buck und 
get him!"

Hut Hurtley was not at the bend. 
The sergeunt joined Murk, Incredulous. 
They scrambled up the bunk und 
scanned the level road. There wus no 
pedi'Htilan In sight.

“He's taken the wrong turn sotne- 
where," Insisted the sergeunt. "Coiar 
along with me! We’ve got to Ami 
him I”

They begun 
ing, until they 
trench system, 
be found.

“if he uln't on hand I’ll be broki*." 
the sergeant grunibh-d. "Ami I'll brenk 
ills head for hitn. You medical <**i 
chap« arc like u bunch >>t l>ul*l. ■*. < >u lit 
to hnve ii burse mid liuby currluxe for 
cucli of you."

Ucluctuutly In* ubuiidoiii’d the search

he must hnve you. He'll 
C. now for it while, mo 
to run smoothly fur you.” 
u doctor, Mir.”

Keller- 
wus perfectly clear to

wretchcd Htutc of mimi 
st es med Into the <b*|>ot 
the narrow guiigi* line.

r<>nr of guns, which hud never 
by night or day, und hud long 
to be noticeuble, was louder

doubling buck, shout- 
reached tin* end of the 
sun Hartley could not

DR 8 M WENDT
Physician and Burgeon

Hprciul attention given to surgery 
und eye, ear and throat. Country 
call* a* well a* city cull* answered 
day or night.-
Office: Cottage Grove Hospital

J. E YOUNG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main avenue 
Cottage drove Oregon

A. W KIME. M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND BURGEON

Office in Phillip* building over 
the Benson drug »torn. Office 
phone 34 Residence phono I26J.
Cottage (Jrove Oregon

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
Res. Phone 14F3

LICENSED CHIROPRACTIC
physician

Consultation and examination 
free. Office hours 9 to 5. Sun
days and evenings by appointm't. 
Office in old Cottage Grove bank 
building at 104 H Main evenite.

H. J. SHINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

■ nd notary nublie. Practices in 
all court*. Twenty five year* ex
perience.
Ruder Bbl«. Cottugo Grove, Ore.

ALTA KING 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office located in the rear of 
the First National bank.

Cottage Grove__________Oregon
D. N. McINTURFF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in all courts. Will attend 
to your business promptly, honest 
ly and earnestly. Special attention 
given to the examination of nb 
■tracts, drafting of wills, settling 
of estates, conveyances, eollec 
tion* and pensions. In First Nn 
tional bnnk building on 6th street

Phone 36 Cottagi* Grove, Ore.

H. W TITUS. D. M D.
EXPERT DENTISTRY

Modern equipment. First Nation
al bnnk bldg. Office hour* 9 n. 
m. to 12 m., I p. m. to 6 p. nt. Eve
ning* or Sunday* by appointment

nnd they rejoined the others. Tli** ser 
geulit, in mi ugly mood, onlered then 
-dimply onward, but could md resls 
ca**tlng occasional looks buck to see I 
the missing imfli wus coming. Iiow 
ever, m Inst lie rcNlgued hllliseli t< 
wh.it s«>eim*| Inevitable. Tin* Irene! 
u Ideiied Into ii deep, wide, parallel >>m 
extending In zigzags to right and lef 
of them.

A large dugout, made nIicII proof 
or as nearly UH possible m>, by 
a roof of heavy bbiyns, 
and corrugated steel, 
CroMs u|M>n the d<H>r. 
her of stretcher bearers

The sergeunt haltei) 
stepped 
It. In ii 
oned to 
entered, 
elice of 
stretcher beurera' company, mid 
lernnin. 
tention, 
Wunder over him appraisingly.

"Orderly, where's the man who came 
with you?" Inquired the Cnptnln 
briskly.

"lie disappeared on the way up, sir," 
answered Mark.

"What d<> you mean by disappeared! 
Did you see him go buck? Or wus he 
with you one minute nml gone the 
next?”

“I thought ho was behind me, sir. 1 
didn't see Idin go, or know anything 
about It."

The Captain, who hud been hobhng 
the receiver of Ids telephone, mid evi
dently waiting for his connection, got 
It. Murk heard tiQn sending out n gen
eral notice of the absent man. He 
guve bls number, und the name "Har
ley.”

No doubt be hiul mistaken ft ns he 
received It by telephone 
pltnl that morning.

“You'll parade before 
morning,” said Cnptnln 
sergeant. “Till then you are 
open arrest."

The sergeant saluted. “Right 
he suld to Mark.

“Walt ii minute,” Interposed Keller
man. “I'd like to have n few words 
with this man, Cnptnln Keyes."

"By all means, sir,” replied the Cap
tain, rising.

Me strolled, humming, to the door 
of the dugout, leaving Kellerman and 
Mark together.

"So you’ve enlisted under the nunie 
Weston?” Inquired Kellerman.

"That Is my name, sir."
“It was ii shock to me yesterday, 

Wallin’«.
disappearance stirred Washington a 
good deal. The war office would havu 
«xoDerated you." _ _ r.

so, 
Kullllbug- 

bore the lie« 
Inside u num 
were lounging 
his men iin< 

dugout besidtl|ito n smaller 
minute lie calne out mid beck 
Murk to follow him. Mark 
to timi himself In the pres 
the cnptnln commanding ill« 

Kel
He Hnliited mid stood to ut 
watching Kellerman's eye»

from tlu* hos

me tomorrow 
Keyes to the 

under

turn r

“I’ve No Doubt You Misunderstood 
Me,” Said Kellerman.

with the Kenson woman wuh ii part of 
lay official duth-s— the most distasteful 
part, but one that bail to be carried 
out. You mid I were the victims of an 
acute piece of trickery. Tliut fun wuu 
wired.”

“From your room, sir,'
"From my room,” 

man.
woman's 

'see you 
morning, 
about It. 
ID* heard 
not know 
corps, nor under nn nilas, 
the base now, Wallace. When 
up next week 1 shall make It 
Hess to see lilni ubout you."

“No. sir,” gasped Mark. “It doesn't 
matter now.”

"•t matters to me. If not to yourself. 
Wallace. I cannot rid myself of the 
sense of partial responsibility. And 
ns for what happened Inst night, you 
took nn* off my guard. I'll be frank 
with you. It was my duty to Interest 
the Kenson woman. 1 succeeded too 
well. Hhe followed me here. I couldn't 
bring myself to denounce her. For 
that 1 have placed my own |>osltion 
In Jeopiirdy. When you uppeiired 1 
did not know xx hut to du or any.”

"You found ii course of action." an- 
swered Mark, torn lietween the dvslre

,” suhl Mark, 
answered Keller- 

“And, no doubt, by the Kenson 
agent, that spy who culled to 
ut the war office the same 

Colonel llowurd knows all 
He menus to stand by you. 
you limi elillHted. but he did 
you w« re In the medical 

He Is at 
he comes 
my busi-

to return blow for blow and to do Jo.»- 
tie«* l<> Kellerman, 
him doubtful

“Will you 
ogy?” n»k«*d 
hand.

Murk took 
tnnn." he nnswered.

Ami h** mud«* his way to the door ot 
the dugout, with a feeling of wnrintl 
In IiIh henrt 8U< h ns lie had not knowr 
for ninny a month. He bellevetl Kel 
lerninn and yet . . . but he fought 
down his Instinct and still believed 
him.

(Continued next week.)

whose story lef
limi wondering.
accept my frank npol 

Kellerman, extending lib

It. “I will. Major Keller

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th«» Interior, U. 8. 

Land Offiec at Rowburg, Oregon, No
vember 21, 1918.

Notice ih hereby given that Isaac J. 
Wiley, of Oskritige, Oregon, who on 
April 3, 1912. iuny<' homestead entry 
serial No. 07847 for two tract*, contain 
mg .111.19 a' re.H, in Bee. 10, Tp..21 8. R. 
.1 E. W. .M., described by mete* ami 
bounds us follows: Tract A, beginning 
at ('or. No". I, which bear* 8. 0“ 12' E.. 
5.15 ch*, from the quarter Hection corner 
bi>lweeii 8c«'h. 3 nml 10, mid township; 
thence 8. 0" 12’ E., 15.45 ch*.; tlisnce N. 
89’ 43’ E., 9.77 ch*.; 
ch«.; thence 8. 89* 47’ 
plm e of beginning. Tract B, beginning 
at Cor. No. 5, which bears N. 89” 47’ E.. 
15.5 link* from Cor. No. I of Tract A; 
thence 8 15.lt ch*.; thence N. 89’ 43' 
E., 9.71 cIih.: thence N. 0° 21' E., 15.44 
ch*.; thence 8. 89* 47' W.. 9.80 ch*, to 
place of beginning, ha* filed notice of 
intention to make final five-veer proof 
to oHtubUnh claim a> the land above d< 
ncribefl. before E. O. Iiniael. U. 8. Com 
missioner. nt hi* office nt Eugene, Ore 
gon. on the 8th day of January, 1919.

Claimant nntnex a* witneHse.n: Wil 
linm Flock, of Oakridge, Oregon: A. D. 
Bulk, of Oakridge, Oregon; C. E. Me 
Clune, of Oakridge, Oregon; J. E. Rob 
ertn, of Onkridge. Oregon, 
dtfj.'l W. II. CANON, Register.

IU, III I llrell

5.15 ch*.; thence
; thence N. 15.14 

W„ 9.82 chx. to

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the under 
signed executor of the estate of Robert 
Griffin, deceased, hits filed his account 
for the final settlement of said estate 
ill the County Court of the State of Ore 
gon for Lane County, and that Monday, 
tltt* 6th day of January, 1919. nt the 
Court Room of said Court, in Eugene, 
Oregon, nt II o'clock n. nt., hits been by 
siiiil Court fixed ns th,* time and place 
of hearing objection* thereto mid for 
final settlement of said estate, by order 
ntnile and entered of record the 3rd day 
of December, 1918. All parties interest
ed will therefore take notice.

AI.F. JURY, 
Executor of the estate of 
Robert Griffin, decensed. 

H. J. Shinn, attorney for said estate, j.3

| No want ml., reader or other adver- 
tising charged for less than 50c. n8tf

I never expected It. Your

Increase in All Respiratory Dis 
cases After the Influenza 

Epidemic Probable.

Influenza Expected to Lurk for Month*. 
How to Guard Against Pneumonia. 
Common Cold* Highly Catching—Im
portance of Suitable Clothing—Could 
Sava 100,000 Live*.

from *mol-

outbreak of 
“Not neces

ita Id 
but unless the

Washington, D. C.—With the subsid
ence of the epidemic of influenza the 
attention of health officer* la directed 

! to pneumonia, bronchitis and other 
dl*<-n*ea of the reaplrntory system 
whl< h regularly cause ii large number 
of ili-ntlia, especially during the winter 
season. According to Rupert Blue, 
Surgeon General of the United States 
Public Health Service, these diseases 
will be especially prevalent this win
ter utileaa the people are particularly 
careful to obey health Instructions.

“The present epidemic,” Mold Sur
geon General Blue, “has taught by bit
ter experience how readily a condition 
beginning apparently a* a slight cold 
may go on to pneumonia and death. 
Although the worst of the epidemic Is 
over, there will continue to be a large 
number of scattered cases, many of 
them uilld and unrecognized, which 

i will be danger sixits to be guarded 
against” The Surgeon General likened 
the present situation to that after a 
gfeat fire, saying, "No Are chief who 
understands til* business stop* playing 
the hose on the charred debris as soon 
a* the tlnines and visible Are have dis
appeared. On the contrary, he con
tinues the water for hours and even 
days, for he know* that there Is dan
ger of the Are rekindling 
dering embers.”

“Then you fear another 
■ Influenza?" he was asked.

sarlly another large epidemic,' 
the Surgeon General, "I 
people learn to realize the seriousness 
of tlm danger they will be compelled to 
pay a heavy death toll from pneumo- 
uia and other respiratory disease*.

Common Cold* Highly Catching.
“It Is encouraging to observe that 

people are beginning to learn that or
dinary cough* and colds are highly 
catching and are spread from person 
to person by mean* of droplets of 
germ laden mucup. Such droplets are 
sprayed into the air when careless or 
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with
out covering their mouth and nose. It 
Is also good to know that [>eople b^e 
learned something about the value of 
fresh air. In summer, when people 
are largely out of doors, the respira
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pueumo- 
nla, etc.) are Infrequent; tn the fall, 
ns people begin to remain Indoors, the 
respiratory diseases Increase; in the 
winter, when people are prone to stay 
lu badly ventilated, overheated rooms, 
the respiratory disease* become very 
prevalent

Suitable Clothing Important
“Still another factor In the produc

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re
spiratory diseases is carelessness or ig
norance of the people regarding suit
able clothing during the seasons when 
the weather suddenly changes, sitting 
In warm rooms too heavily dressed or, 
what 1* even more common, especially 
among women, dressing so lightly that 
windows are kept closed In order to be 
comfortably warm. This is a very In
jurious practice.

Could Save 100,000 Lives.
“I believe we could easily save one 

hundred thousand lives annually in 
the United States If all the people 
would adopt the system of fresh air 
living followed, for example. In tuber
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing 
mysterious about It—no specific medi
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing 
Is right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air.
Droplet Infection Explained In Picture«,

"The Bureau of Public Health, 
Treasury Department, has Just Issued 
a striking poster drawn by Berryman, 
the well-known Washington cartoonist 
The poster exemplifies the modern 
method of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar circumstances, 
tlie health authorities would have Is
sued an official dry but sclentiAcally 
accurate bulletin teaching the role of 
droplet Infection In the spread of re
spiratory diseases. The only ones who 
would have understood the bulletin 
would have been those who already 
knew all about the subject The man 
In the street, the plain citizen and the 
mat y millions who toll for their living 
would have had no time and no desire 
to wade through the technical phrase
ology.”
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Your
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Eyes?

If—
You have to peer over 
your reading glasses to 
see distant objects—

If—
You are unng two 
of glasses—one for 
and one for far—

pain
near

If-
You are putting up 
the old-time bifocals 
the line, seam or hump, 
then you need

with 
with

KRYPTOR
11. GLASSES 11
TMt OflU INVISI8LC BIFOCAL

KRYI’TOKS (pronounced Crip tocks) are the perfect invisible 
bifocals with no line nor hump to blur your vision. When you 
need bifocals secure maximum eyesight efficiency by being fit
ted to KRYPTOK8.

SHERMAN W. MOODY
Broken Lenses EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST Factory on
Quickly Replaced AND OPTICIAN Premises
881 Willamette Street, Eugene, Oregon. Telephone 362

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS

Examinations will be held for teach 
er*’ state certificate* at the eourt house 
in Eugene commencing Wednesday, I>e 
eember 18, 1918, und lasting until 4 p. 
m. on Haturday. Schedule for the days 
on which subjects are given may be ob 
tained by addressing the county super 
intendant d6 1.3

SHERIFF S SALE ON EXECUTION 
IN FORECLOSURE.

Notice is hereby given that by 
of an execution in foreclosure 
out of the Circuit Court of Lane 
tv, Oregon, on the 10th day of Decern 
her, 1918, in a suit wherein on the 10th 
day of December, 1918, in the above 
entitled Court, John W. Trunnell and 
Mary R. Trunuell, plaintiffs, recovered 
judgment against the defendants, Min 
tie K. Tonole and Pete Tonole, for 
*311.15 with interest thereon from the 
30th day of October, 1918, at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum and *50.00 at
torneys fees and the further sum of 
*16.00 costs and disbursements, which 
judgment was enrolled and docketed in 
the Clerk's office of said county in said 
county on the loth day of December, 
1918, and said execution to me directed 
commanding me in the name of the 
State of Oregon, in order to satisfy said 
judgment, attorneys fees, costs and dis 
bursements and accruing cost*, to sell 
the following described real property, 
to wit:

Beginning at a point in section twelve 
(12) Twp. twenty-one (21) 8. R. four 
(4) west, where the west line of Ira 
Hawley’s D. I.. C. crosses the north 
line of the right of way of the 
O. A C. railroad thence north on 
said Ira Hawley’s west line 30 feet, 
thence west 30 feet distant from and 
parallel to said right of wav 500 feet, 
thence south 30 feet to said north line 
of right of way and thence east 500 
feet to the place of beginning, formerly 
in Douglas county but now in Lane 
county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, in the name of the 
State of Oregon, in compliance with 
said execution and order of sale and in 
order to satisfy said judgment, attor
neys fees, costs and disbursements and 
accruing costs, I will on Saturday, the 
11th day of January, 1919, at one 
o’clock in the afternoon of said day at 
the southwest door of the county court 
house in Eugene, Lane county, Oregon, 
offer for sale and sell for cash, at pi b- 
lic auction subject to redemption as pro- 
x ided by law, all of the right, title and

I interest of said defendants, Mintie R. 
Tonole and Pete Tonole, or either of 
them or any person or persons claiming 
by, through or under them or either of 
them in and to said mortgaged premises.

D. A. ELKINS, 
D13jl0 Sheriff of Lane County, Ore.

SHERIFF S 8ALE ON EXECUTION 
IN FORECLOSURE.

virtue 
issncd 
Coun-

Notice i* hereby given that by virtue 
of an execution in foreclosure issued 
out of the Circuit Court of Lane Coun
ty, Oregon, on the 27th day of Novem
ber, - -~ 
the 
in 
isa 
judgment against defendants Alta King 
as administrator of the estate of J. H. 
Derby, deceased, D. C. Derby, Alva Der
by, John F. Derby, Fred Leslie Derby, 
Rollin Woolley and Bertha E. Woolley, 
for *686.80 with interest thereon from 
the 25th day of September, 1918, at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and 
*60.00 attorney fees, and the further 
sum of *50.00 costs and disbursements, 
which judgment was enrolled an<l dock 
eted in the clerk ’» office of said County 
in said county on the 27th day of No
vember, 1918, and said execution to me 
directed commanding me in the name of 
the State of Oregon, in order to satisfy 
said judgment, attorneys fees, costs and 
disbursements and accruing costs, to sell 
the following described real property, 
towit:

The northeast quarter of the north- 
eaat quarter of »ection two (2) in town
ship twenty-one (21) south range four 
(4) west of Willamette meridian, in 
Ijtne County, Oregon.

Now, therefore, in the name of the 
State of Oregon, tn compliance with said 
execution and order of sale and in order 
to satisfy said judgment, attorneys fees, 
costs and disbursements and accruing 
costs. I will, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
January, 1919, at one o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, at the southwest 
door of the county court house in Eu
gene, Ijtne County, Oregon, offer for 
sale and sell for cash, at public auction, 
subject to redemption as provided by 
law, all of the right, title and interest 
of said defendants, or any of them or 
any other person or persons claiming by, 
through or under them or any of them 
in and to said mortgaged premises.

Dated this 3rd day of December, A. 
D. 1918.

1918, in
26th day of November, 

the above entitled 
M. Harding, plaintiff,

a suit wherein on 
1918, 

court, Ix>u 
recovered

D. A. ELKINS, 
d6-j3 Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.

A Real Economy
Bread making becomes a 
pleasure—fallen bread 
or cake is unknown with 
Crescent Baking Powder.

20 per cent greater 
energy insures light, 
delicious bread from 
all flours.

Grecers sell it— 
25c lb.

«

YOUR.

COLDS, INFLUENZA PNEUMONIA AND 
TUBERCULOSIS AU SPREAD TUB WAT

USE
THE HANOKfQCMfF

Copies of thia poster can be ob- 
talced free of charge by writing to the 
Surgeon General, U. 8. Public Health 
Sen ice, Washington, D. C,

The Choice of 
Those Who Know 

Manufacturers and leading mo
tor car distributors recommend 
ZEROLENE. The ma iority 
of motorists use ZEROLENE. 
ZEROLENE reduces wear and 
gives more power because it 
keeps its lubricating body at 
cylinder heat. Gives less car
bon because, being refined 
from selected California as
phalt-base crude, it burns clean 
and goes out with exhaust. 
ZRROLKNE 1» th« e«rr*ct oil for til 
tylpta of *utomobil* *a(in**. It la th* 
correct oil for your automobile. Get 
our hibrioetiofi ehart showing the cor
rect consistency for your car.
Af daaJara «FerywAert and Standard 

Oil Sardina Stafiane.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(CallAwnl*)

ZEROLENE
ne Studud Oil far Motor Cur

Correct Lubrication for the 
“V"-Type Engine

Thia, th* "V’-Type of auto- 
mobil* engina, lik* *11 internal 
combuatlan engine*, require* 
an oil that holds its lubricating 
quailtiee at eyUndar heat, burn* 
clean In the eombuetion cham
ber» end goee out with eahauat. 

Zerolene Bile th*ee requlre- 
mente perfectly, k*a*uw it it 
cornctli roAntd them e*4*<'fe<f 
(. eW^mie eepha/f-baae rude.

r. a. SDDTELL. SPECIAL AGENT, COTTAOE GROVE, OREGON


